Warren T*p. Planning Commission
Meeting Minutes
October 18,2011

Meeting Time: 7:15 PM Warren Twp. Municipal Building

ln Attendance :, Williarn Ferullo , David Martin,,Russell A. Dewing Sr., George Bryan . and
Fred Wheaton Township Supervisor
Pledge of ,Allegionce
Pledge of Allegiance was spoken hy the rnembers present at the stari of the meeting-

Secretaries Minutes :The minutes from the previous meeting held on Sept 20.,201I was read by
the secretary .The minutes $/ere accepted by Russell Dewing and seconded by George Bryan ..
Treasurers Report:
There was no current Tretrsriry report by John Sykas {Treasiuer)
Correspondence
No new correspondence .
Old Business
Park Project Status :There wa.s no new u@tes on the Park Project due to the floodi4g on
Septernber 07,zDll.The commission discussed the flooding damage to the park area, Dave
Martin asked about the sovered bridge George Bryan mentioned the washing out of the concrete
bridge and the blocks that supported it. Fred Wheaton stated that some of the bsnks are unstable
and need repair. Fred also mentioned that the damage to the road skucture in Warren Township
w'as epproximately $.750,000 aftd.he wes wgrking with FEMA to obJain finernces to repeir the
damage. Fred stated that the concrete blocks that were used slid and that rip rap (large stones)
were better ,but more costly to useComprehensive Plan :Russell Dewing mentioned the marfter at the 1850 foot tower on the hill.
George Bryan stated it is the second highest point in Bradford county. Fred Wheaton mentioned
that population in Bradford county was down compared to previous years ,and the migration of
new possible residents ftom the gas industry. The Commission agreed to add the word quiet to
the comprehensive plan everywhere darkness was mentioned .Quietcan be added to the
comprehensive plan as a resource in WarrenTownship Fred Wheaton mentioned that zoning
miglrt be iraportant and a future con"sid€ratior! with the developmentgf gas eompressors qd,
pipelines-,in the township- Dave Martin mentioned that besides the updating of the roads in the
comprehensiveplan the telephone companyneeded to be c-hangs to Frcntier Telqpho:re. The
review of Chapter #3 needs to be finished and reviewing the next chapter begun.
- Old Town Building Removal.It was iliscussed to try to approached the owner of the building
in Warren Center, Mr FranHin and see ifwe could help with the removal .Urgency tvas not a
priority here .The commission agreedto try to draft a letter or csntact the ownq directly as
suggested by Fred Wheaton.
-Emergency Evacuation Plan : Bill Ferullo mentioned trat he had contacted Paul Moran and that
in case ofa gas emergency 9J I was ths ple4.Bill also saJ€d hewould coqtinue to update ofl eny
changes or additions.

-

-

New Business

Next Meeting
Novemtrer 15,2011,....(postponed until Decemtrer 20,2011 ) :Continuation of Chapter # 3
.Discuss *'hat roads to update .Possible draft of letter to owner Mr. Franklin.

Adjournment
Motion to adjourn by Russell Dewing and seconded by Bill Ferullo . Meeling was adjoumed by
8.15 PM. October 18,2011

Meetlng Mlnutes eompleted by

Bili Ferullo
Warren Tm,nship Plennlng Corumir*fue
Secretary

